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NCGA Statewide Day of Action (Jan 27, 2021) 

Tweet Storm – Sample Tweets 

 

For more on the Jan 27, 2021 NCGA Day of Action, see: https://indivisibleavl.org/01-24-
2021/welcome-the-ncga-back-in-session-with-3-critical-demands/  

For details on the Jan 27, 2021 Tweet Storm, see: https://indivisibleavl.org/event/tweet-storm-ncga-
statewide-day-of-action/ 

 

Sample Tweets & Hashtags 

General #ReleaseOurMoneyNC Tweets  

I join others across the state in demanding #NCGA invests the $4.2 billion in unreserved funds to 
provide healthcare, housing, and protect workers. Do your job and invest in NC. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

--------- 

#NCGA: You can’t say you care about your constituents if they are unhoused, if they cannot pay rent, if 
they cannot access health care or go to work safely. This is the “people’s money” and yet we’ve seen our 
most basic needs are not being met. We DEMAND you #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

--------- 

North Carolina cannot recover from this pandemic without a major investment in protecting our people. 
#NCGA must #ReleaseOurMoneyNC and deliver on healthcare, housing, and worker protections. 

--------- 

As #NCGA begins work today in their new legislative session. Priority number 1: stop sitting on $4.2 
billion unreserved dollars and #ReleaseOurMoneyNC. 

--------- 

People across the state demand you save lives NOW: #ExpandMedicaid, #ProtectAllWorkers, and invest 
in #HousingJusticeNow. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

---------  
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Next time someone at the #NCGA says we can't afford to: 
#ExpandMedicaid 
#ProtectAllWorkers 
Or provide #HousingJusticeNow 
Show them $4.2 BILLION IN UNAPPROPRIATED AVAILABLE FUNDS: 
https://files.nc.gov/ncosc/documents/files/GFMR/2020/Dec_2020_Gen_Fund_Monthly_Report.pdf 
#ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

[Budget Graphic Link] 

--------- 

NC has: 
- $4.2B unreserved funds 
- $1.1B state Rainy Day Funds (aka Savings Reserve) 
- $2.4M Fed. Coronavirus Relief Funds 

Years of divestment = abundance of available funds today, but #NCGA continues to manufacture 
scarcity #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

[Budget Graphic Link] 

-------- 

Our workers & their families are hurting! We need: 
- #Unemployment Benefits ✓ 
- #PaidLeave ✓ 
- Funding for #Childcare ✓ 
- #EvictionProtections ✓ 
- Funding for #Healthcare ✓ 
#ProtectAllWorkers #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

--------- 

#ExpandMedicaid Tweets 

#ExpandMedicaid graphics free to use: http://bit.ly/3qVEq0E 

--------- 

Leaving North Carolinians uninsured in a public health crisis is unsafe and immoral.  

@SenatorBerger & @timmoorenc why are our federal tax dollars going to other states when we have 
over half a million uninsured people in NC? #ExpandMedicaid #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 
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--------- 

Our #NCGA leaders can provide healthcare to 682,000+ uninsured North Carolinians with their VOTE.  

@SenatorBerger & @timmoorenc must stop blocking NC from investing our own federal tax dollars 
back into our healthcare system and #ExpandMedicaid #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

--------- 

#ExpandMedicaid. Save lives. That's it...that's the tweet. 

#ReleaseOurMoneyNC #NCGA #ncpol @SenatorBerger @NCHouseSpeaker @timmoorenc 
#SenatorHarrington 

------------- 

Expanding Medicaid would BRING dollars into NC's healthcare system—funds NCians already pay in 
federal income taxes AND dollars our under-resourced hospitals need to fight #COVID19. 
#ExpandMedicaid #ReleaseOurMoneyNC @SenatorBerger @NCHouseSpeaker @timmoorenc 
#SenatorHarrington 

-------------- 

The #COVID19 crisis has taught us that North Carolina needs to protect its people. That begins with 
expanding Medicaid. Now. 

#ReleaseOurMoneyNC #ExpandMedicaid 

@SenatorBerger @NCHouseSpeaker @timmoorenc #SenatorHarrington #NCGA 

-------------- 

#ProtectAllWorkers Tweets: 

#ProtectAllWorkers graphics free to use: http://bit.ly/3sX2ceh 

Many of our essential workers do not have essential jobs protections like a $15/hr minimum wage, paid 
sick leave, and unemployment benefits. We demand #NCGA #ProtectAllWorkers. 
#ReleaseOurMoneyNC #FightFor15 

--------- 

Many of those who’ve been working to feed, teach, and support our communities through this pandemic 
continue to risk their lives for a minimum wage that hasn’t gone up in 11 years. We need #NCGA to 
#ProtectAllWorkers and #RaiseTheWage. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC #FightFor15 

-------- 
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On #ElectionDay Floridians voted to raise the state's minimum wage over the next few years to 
$15/hour, in a vote that makes FL the 8th to adopt that pay floor. It’s time to #RaiseTheWage in #NC to 
a living wage too. https://buff.ly/34YRh9Y #ProtectAllWorkers #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

-------- 

In Nov, FL voters approved an amendment raising the state’s min. wage to $15/hr over the next six yrs. 
This makes FL the 8th state to adopt a $15 min wage. We want to see this @RaiseUpfor15 in NC, across 
the South & nation. https://buff.ly/3jXmkr5 #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

-------- 

The federal minimum wage has been stuck at only $7.25/hr for 11 years. It’s a poverty wage. Tell the 
#NCGA to #RaiseTheWage to $15 and #ProtectAllWorkers with a living wage. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

-------- 

Anything less than $15 isn’t enough. We’re all worth more than $7.25/hr. Stand with workers and tell 
#NCGA to #FightFor15 and #RaiseTheWage. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC so North Carolinians can live 
better.   

-------- 

You can’t raise a family on $7.25/hr. PERIOD. Demand #NCGA #ReleaseOurMoneyNC to 
#ProtectAllWorkers and give workers a $15/hr floor!  

-------- 

Women ended 2020 w/ 5.4M FEWER jobs than before the #pandemic. Black & Latina women have 
been hit hardest. Our #unemployment system is failing. Watch Tyesha’s story: https://buff.ly/395uewa 
Tell #NCGA to fix it! https://buff.ly/39FfjYI #ProtectAllWorkers #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

--------- 

We need to restore the state’s #unemployment system to ensure North Carolinians who’ve lost their jobs 
due to the #pandemic have support to make ends meet while looking for work. Tonya has had to pray to 
survive: https://buff.ly/3qTS985 #ProtectAllWorkers #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

---------  

We call on #NCGA leaders to #ProtectAllWorkers by restoring the state’s unemployment system so 
North Carolinians who’ve lost their jobs due to the pandemic have support to make ends meet. Tonya’s 
family struggled to keep going. https://buff.ly/3r6tlKj #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

--------  
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Unemployment impacts us all, but the system doesn’t work. Extend benefits duration from 12 wks to 26 
wks & increase amt from $350/week to $550/week. #ProtectAllWorkers w/ a functional system. Hear 
from Liz how it impacted her family: https://buff.ly/3sXKXts #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

---------  

Unemployment Insurance matters for North Carolinians https://buff.ly/39l6rc4 Learn more about the 
how #Unemployment can #ProtectAllWorkers. We need to #ReleaseOurMoneyNC to fix this system.  

--------- 

Women are 1/2 workforce & 3/4 caregivers. We need paid sick days to support working ppl during 
#pandemic & beyond. Watch Kristen’s story on how #PaidLeave saved her family’s healthcare & kept 
them stable during #COVID: https://buff.ly/3c0ocPj #ProtectAllWorkers #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

------ 

Kristen describes how she was one of the lucky ones being able to access #PaidLeave, but ALL workers 
need support & access to this benefit. #PaidSickDays can help #ProtectAllWorkers during times of 
crisis. Let’s fix paid leave. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC https://buff.ly/3ok96qs   

------ 

The #Coronavirus relief act promised two weeks of #PaidLeave for #COVID19. Here’s the reality on 
how it’s worked to help people and how the system has not been implemented fairly: 
https://buff.ly/35VaVmO. Let’s #ProtectAllWorkers and #ReleaseOurMoneyNC   

------ 

#PaidSickDays and family leave should be a moral imperative for NC people | via @NCPolicyWatch 
@ncchurches https://buff.ly/32hZC71 #COVID19 #Healthcare  

Let's #ProtectAllWorkers and #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

------ 

It’s low-wage workers who can least afford to take unpaid time off are also least likely to have 
#PaidSick time. We need the leaders of #NCGA to #ReleaseOurMoneyNC and #ProtectAllWorkers 
with #PaidSickLeave.   

------ 

Paid sick days are FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE against an infectious disease, as they allow working 
people to stay home when sick instead of feeling pressured to work because they can't lose a paycheck. 
We MUST #ProtectAllWorkers. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

------ 
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Workers in industries where staying home sick is critical (like childcare, in-home personal care, food 
service, etc.) are among the least likely to have #PaidSick Days. Let’s fix #PaidLeave and 
#ProtectAllWorkers. #ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

------ 

#HousingJusticeNow Tweets: 

#HousingJusticeNow graphics free to use: http://bit.ly/3iOCofP 

Evictions are a public health crisis. @SenatorBerger & @timmoorenc release funds NOW to put our 
unhoused neighbors in vacant housing #HousingJusticeNow #ReleaseOurMoneyNC 

------ 

1 year after unsafe conditions confirmed at McDougald Terrace in #Durham, 700+ work orders at DHA 
remain unfulfilled & hundreds of children & families are left at-risk #HousingJusticeNow 
#ReleaseOurMoneyNC  

------ 

#ReleaseOurMoneyNC:  
- Support effective, comprehensive homeless services 
- Support the adoption of an effective property tax assistance program to help protect low-income 
homeowners and rural landowners  
- Use the reserves to create more affordable housing  
#HousingJusticeNow 

------ 

Everyone deserves safe, decent, and affordable housing—in a pandemic and beyond. #NCGA 
@SenatorBerger @NCHouseSpeaker need to #ReleaseOurMoneyNC and invest in 
#HousingJusticeNow.  

------ 
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